
Town Film Stray Dogs
Through Thoir Masters
Milwaukee <AP>.Dogs with .

yes to wander in suburban White¬
hall Bay are advised to watch their
ttep.they may end up with a
police record.
From now on, £ogs (thrqufh

their masters, of course) will fee
fined $S for a first offense, $10 tor
a Second offense and $15 for each
one after that. But it there's no
delinquency after two years, the
pooch's slate is ped clean.

East Drive-In
Theatre Beaufort, N> C.

Friday - Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'MAN IN THE SHADOWS'
Starring

Jeff Chandler . Orson Wells
and Coieen Miller

- PLUS .

"TARZAN AND THE
LOST SAFARI"
Starring Gordon Scott

Sun. . Mon. . Tuea.

"KISS THEM FOR ME"
Starring

Gary Grant a Susan Parker
and Jayne Mansfield

SHOW TIME
Open «:M P.M. . Starts at Dnsk

Last Times Today
Paramount Preaont*

ANNAMAGNANI
ANTHONY QUINN

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
» HAl WALUS*

WitdlsTheWind
Saturday . Double Feature

HIS WIFE TAKEN
BY SLAVE TRADERS

.«( he set Florida

m nuui 4
uwiiui }
MINI l«UK

PLUS.

DANA ANDREWS
UNDA DARNELL
STEAUN6 HAYDE

Cubteafa Will
Attend Pow-Wow
Cub Scout in thii county

.re invited to . Cub Leaders Pow-
Wow at Camp Lrjeune High School
rrom l to 6 p.m. tomorrow.
A special type of training will

be offered, announces Rudolph
Alexander, field director. There
«U1 be handcrafts, skits, cere¬

monies, games and Instruction in
pjck administration.
In the handcraft courses, in¬

fractors will show how the craft
is done, then the items will be
made
"Den mothers should find this

fery helpful/' Mr. Alexander said,
'and what they make they may
«ke home with them."
The registration fee, which cov-

srs supper and materials, is $2.
Ur Alexander said the staff which
vill teach at the pow-wow is ex-
remely well qualified.

lop Lectures Scouts,
rhen Runs Stop Sign
Gastonia, N. C. (AP).Police Sgt.

I. E. Mosteller, after lecturing a
Joy Scout troop on safety, ran a
itop sign and hit a car.
Acting as the investigating offi-

er, the embarrassed police vet-
iran quoted himself that he
bought the stop sign was one block
iway. He charged himself with
unning it.
Both cars were damaged, but

10 one, including a startled Scout
iding with the sergeant, was in¬
ured.

Good News
About'

0/ Harry Venter*, 4 H Advisor

This Sunday is National 4-H
Church Sunday. Carteret County
4-H'ers will join 4-H'ers all «ver
the nation in a worship service ii\
their respective churches. These
4-H'ers are working to have a

special program In the following
churches:
Markers Island.Church of Jfsus

Christ of Latter Day Saints.Keith
Lewis, Lana Hancock; Pentecos¬
tal Holiness.Betsy Emory, Sandra
Moore; Methodist.Ray Hamilton,
Olivia Yeomans; Free Grace Holi¬
ness.Helen O'Neal, Janie Lou
Nelson.
Atlantic.Missionary Baptist .

Janice Goodwin, Brenda Salter;
Methodist.Malcolm Fulcher.
Stacy-Free Will Baptist Nita

Brown; Cedar Island.Methodist-
Linda Dee Styron; Sea Level .
Methodist.Sally Tosto.
Smyrna.Methodist.Ellen Tyler,

Elizabeth Pigott, Lionel Taylor;
Baptist.Anna Lawrence.
Otway.Christian Barbara Gil-

likin, Judy Hill. Claudia Lawrence;
Marshallberg.Methodist Nancy
Valentine, Ruth Guthrie, Laura
Lewis.

Bettie Missionary Baptist .
Mary Golden; Davis.Missionary
Baptist.Gerry Smith, Ann Davis;
Williston.Methodist Bonnie Ful¬
cher, Becky Gillikin, Paul Wade.
Straits.Methodist Alice Chad-

wick; North River.Methodist.Ro¬
berta West; Morehead Presbyter-
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ian.Salty Goodwin, Lynn Wallace,
Mary Louise Shivar; Wildwood.
Presbyterian . The Rev. Alvia

Newport.Methodist, Baptist, and
Holly Springs Free Will Baptist,
Eddie Lynn Garner.
Htrlowe.Methodist The Rev.

and Mrs. Lupton; Bachelor.Oak
Grove Methodist.BUI and Denard
Harris.

I hope that every 4-H'er will
make a special effort to attend
church this Sunday. If you can,
attend one of the above services
with your parents. But the main
thing is to go to church this Sun¬
day and every Sunday.

The Merrimon Community 4-H
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m.
All other 4-H Clubs have held their
last meeting of this school year.
Now, or as soon as school is over,
is the time when we will really
have to go to work. There are
those 4-H projects to complete and
so many other activities to par¬
ticipate in. The Dress Revue, 4-H
Demonstration and Talent Contest,
4-H Club Week and 4-H Camp, to
name a few.

It is summer when most of the
important 4-H Club work is done
so don't forget that you're in 4-H
just because you are not attending
regularly scheduled meetings. You
can receive help in your project
work by contacting Mrs. Garner
at the home agent's office in Beau¬
fort or by contacting me at the
farm agent's office. We are look¬
ing forward to working with as
many of you as possible.

Bobby Fox Goes
To Wilmington
Contest Today
Bobby Pox, sixth grade pupil at

Newport School, goes to Wilming¬
ton today to compete in the eastern
Carolina regional spelling contest.
He was declared county champion
recently at Smyrna.
The runner-up was Mary Alice

Morris, seventh grade pupil at
Camp Glenn School.
Bobby is the son of Maj. and

Mrs. James Fox, Newport. Mary
Alice is the 13-year-old daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. John Morris. Her
teacher is Miss Margaret Hall.
Bobby's teacher is Mrs. JJin
Thompson.
The winner at Wilmington will

participate in the national contest
at Washington, D. C. Mary Alice
will go to Wilmington as alternate
from this county.
Seven schools were represented

in the contest at Smyrna. Mary
Alice went down on the word, lux¬
ury. Bobby spelled luxury. He
was then given the word tyranny.
He spelled that correctly and was
declared the winner.

E. B. Comer, principal «f New¬
port School, is confident that Bofcby
is going to make an excellent show¬
ing at Wilmington.

R. W. Davis, principal of Camp
Glenn School, predicts that Mary
Alice will win the county spelling
contest next year I

Mary Alice Morris
. . . county raaaer-np

Theatre Hears
Play Director
Milt Hortense Boomer, director

of the recent Morehesd City senior
play, Everybody'* Crany Now, wai
the guest speaker at the meeting
of the Carteret Community Theatre
Wednesday night at the recreation
building, Morehesd City.
Miss Boomer outlined the points

to fallow in directing a play and
gave qualifications of a good di¬
rector. Drama, she remarked is
one of the best media of self-ex*
pression, adding that those whq
think more fun is to be had in
acting, have a pleasant surprise
in store for them if they try direct¬
ing.
Frank Carlson, Jimmy Wheat-

ley, Mrs. Tressa Vickers and Tom
Respeas were appointed to inquiro
into the possibilities of staging a
musical comedy, Smoky Moqatain,
in August.
Mrs. Joyce Lewis, chairman of

the patron and patroness commit¬
tee, presented a letter to be mated
to persons who may be iatowtart
in supporting the theatre.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Vickers and Miss UUfen
Frances Giddens, hostesses. A
guest at the meeting was 601 Bax¬
ter. Miss Joyce Willis, a member,
was welcomed back after a lpigabsence due to illness.

Sub 1* Vifit M#r»hecHl P*t

la obaervaaee of Armed Forces Day tomorrow * submarine will be oa e^UI at the MlWtwM aty
port The «ub, U8S Argonaat, will arrive about a«aa today aad leave Muaday rnoraia* |t w?i be Ofrn to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m. tomorrow aad taaday. aaaoaaces 4 A. DuBals, maaager of the Marahead City
Chamber of Commerce. The haw sec"on of the Arg«aa«t Is flctarad here.

Port Calendar
Patella.Docked at state port

yesterday morning with a cargo
of asphalt for Trumbull's.
Chastlne Maersk.Due at state

port Sunday to load tobacco for
Bangkok, Hong Kong, Keelung,
Saigon and Takao.
Kloosterdyk.Due at state port

Monday to load tobacco for Am¬
sterdam, Antwerp, Bremen, Bre-
merhaven, Hamburg and Rotter¬
dam.
Goettlngen.Due at state port

next Friday to load tobacco for
Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hamburg
and Bremen.

Finer Carolina
Committee Meets
The Beaufort Finer Carolina

committee, whipping things into
final shape for entering competi¬
tion, met Tuesday afternoon at
the office of Mrs. G. W. Duncan.
Robert Safrit Jr., chairman,

presided. Plans were made to ob¬
tain necessary pictures and clip¬
pings for the Finer Carolina scrap-
book. Mrs. Theodore Salter, chair¬
man of the road improvement pro¬
ject, was authorized to file the
proper petitions with the county
to get roads to the airport paved.
Mrs. Duncan will compile the

scrapbook. Mr. Safrit reminded the
committee that the Finer Carolina
contest, sponsored by Carolina
Power and Light Co., ends next
month.
Attending the meeting in addi¬

tion to those mentioned were
Glenn Adair and Norwood Young.
M. T. Mills, former chairman

of the County Airport Authority,
reported Thursday that Piedmont
will start summer air service to
the Beaufort-Morehead City air¬
port June X.

Crossword
ACBOSS

1. Informal
conversa¬
tions

I. Newspaper
paragraphs

11. Necktie
12. Of ships
II. Organ «top
14. Lorn* tor
1* Finished
edge /*

II. Avoid
payment:
alanf

18. Immerse
19. Hebrew
month

SI. Fr. coin
22. Remainder
S3. Wise man
25. Afr. river
27. Cooked In
water

**- wuu
M. Epic
poetry

»w,tch
HSila

^"iT*
«. Ugly o!4
woman

«.»lUd
offenje

« V*rnt»h
Uutrodient46'lpeedflir

48 Stir up
00.

Calol. Sp.
Nobel prize
winner

.1. Present
52. Set in the
ground

53. Gr. grave¬
stone

New series of
crossword putties

begins today

DOWN
1. Burn
2. Amateur
radio
operator

I Declare
4. Yarns
ft. Slender
branch

f. Measure
of length

7. Coal
distillate

8. Shirk
9. Eur.
thrush

10. Slumbere<*
XI. Believe
13. Melts
17. Coat and

akirt
20. Cruder
22. Send
payment

24. Catnip
26. Buddhist
column

28. Ended
30. Strive to
equal

31. Legislative
body

32. Vestige
34. Cold dishes
36. Keen
37. Of the Pope
38. Large

lizard
40. Opinion¬

ated person
43. Hollow
44. Prong
47. Study
49. Hindu
cymbals

Road-e-o Entry
Blanks Mud Be
Picked Up Today
Ev«atf Will Start at 9:30
Tomorrow at Cfm^
Glenn; JurffM NW1
Today is the lift day Morehead

City students who have drivef
licenses may pick up entry blanks
for the Road-e-o tomorrow. The
blanks are available in the office
of the principal at the school.
The blanks must be turned in

to Hugh Porter or David Morris,
Jaycee chairmen of the Road-e-o,
prior to the start of the eveqt at
9:30 a.m. tomorrow at the section
base property. Camp Glenn.
Both the written and the driving

tests will be given there.
Judges will be Mayor Qeorge

Dill, Sheriff Hugh Salter, Patrol¬
man J. W. Sykes and Herbert
Griffin, chief of police.
Any licensed driver who will

not have reached the age of 20 on

Aug. IS is eligible if he has not
been convicted of a moving traffic
violation in the past six months.
Mr. Porter said he is anxious to

see some girls compete in the
Road-e-o. None have done so in
prior years. The Jaycees will give
a $25 bond to the winner and $10
in cash to the runner-up.
The winner will compete in state

finals at New Bern the end of this
month.
Winner of the state Road e-o

will compete in national finals Aug.
IS for a $4,500 scholarship.
Cars for the event tomorrow are

being furnished by Sound Chevro¬
let and Parker Motors.

Rotarians Honor
Wives Monday

Thirty-five attended the Newport
Rotary Club ladies night Monday

v

night at the school cafeteria. Moses
C. Howard was program chairman.
The invocation was given by Ed

Comer. Junius Creech gave the
welcome to which Mrs. Junius
Creech responded. Rotarian Nathan
Garner recognized the Rotary-
Anns.
Mrs. Moses Howard read a poem,

which was followed by a solo by
Robert Montague. Tommy How¬
ard, a high school student, gave
a brief talk.
Games were conducted by Roy

Thomas Garner. Group singing
was alto enjoyed.
A baked ham dinner was served

by the Bessie Harrington Circle of
the Methodist Church.

Morehead City Featured
Featured in the recent issue of

Soft Water Topics, published by
Culligan, Inc., were pictures of
the Morehead Biltmore Hotel and
the Whiteway Laundry, both ser¬
viced by Culligan, as well as a
picture of the Culligan agent in
Morehead City, Cliff Edwards.

Little Rock, Ark (AP) . Ten-
month-old Steve Styers was romp¬
ing in hi* play pen when the fam¬
ily puppy got iniidii :aad; started
licking his face. Outraged, Steve
began crying and his 2-year-old
brother Jimbert advised: "Well,
Just lick him back and he'U let you
alone."

Here's why Plymouth, America's favorite tamiiv waeron. i?

TODAYlS BEST BUV-TOHORROW!i BEST TRADE
You §tt more wagon for your
money today... more money for your
wagon tomorrow!
Any way you look at it, you can't find a better
wagon buy than Plymouth ! So tig.it carries
more, does more, provide* more room for family
fug. So btuuitful.iaat look at those long, yean-
ahead lines. So $commieal.Plymouth is priced
right in the low-price "8", yet you can't buy a

bigger wagon at any price. And further proof;
Plymouth he«t every car in the low-price class in
the J968 Mobilgas Economy Bun; Plymouth's
jecoad consecutive victory!
G# the biggest wagonload of value at a price

farlowerthan you would expect Seeyour Plymouth
dwkrioday.

HVi M IfAS0PS WHY YOU* NEXT
WAOON 8HOUID «C A PLYMOUTH

W WgPB *t any price!

2HoW# so quidi nftft Hmiii flh# "othtf two,f«
. Over 7 cu. ft. extra passenger and cargo space.Optional "aexret" luggage compartment avail¬able in e-{iMMB«v spodeli

SRcor-facing M tfff. Folds flush into floor.
. You don't atan it putiide when it's not in
use. Easy to outer, has convenient back step.

yiadaw. Rolls <Jown into
' Doesn't jut out Only

in the low-price "3".

9f.fan Aire RMe o» M ejrtre cut Only
. Plymouth has it in tjie low-price "8". No
adesway oi> to^na . . . PQ noae-dive on atop.

They don't come any bigger than Motion wagons

ftwWi HhN> w ...*)* iiw <IU4 1


